
19808 Frenchman's Court 
North Fort Myers, FL 33903 

Mr. D. Tyler Van Leuven 
Staff Attomey 
Florida Public Sedce Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 

July 13, 2000 Docket 000277 W-S 

Dear Mr. Van Leuwn: 

Tuesday moming's News Press (July 12, 2000) headlined an article "Lee utility director resigns, Two commissioners 
now questioning Stilwell's fitness" These Commissioners, who are now proponents of "privatizing" water and sewer utilities, 
are the same individuals who schemed to persuade Lee County to buy out NFMU for $59.5 million just a few months ago. 
According to NFMU's Annual Report (1998) filed with the Public SeMce Commission, the utilities assets totaled only $20.4 
million, about three times less what Lee County, under the guidance and urging of Mr. French, were willing to pay for the 
virtually bankrupt company. 

I am forwarding this article to the PSCs Director of Records and Reporting in order that it becomes part of Docket 000277 
W-S. This is getting monotonous for both of us, I'm sure. 

Alexander William Varga 

CC: Leon Beekman - President, Pine Lakes Estates Home Owners Association, Inc. 
Jennifer Brubaker - Staff Attomey PSC 
Charles H. Liedtke - Publisher, Lee County Examiner 
Joe Fenton - Editor, The News Press 
Lee Melsek - The News Press 
Mike Hoyem - 'The News Press 
nbcnews@nbc-2.com 
winknews@winktv.com 

Attachments Enclosed (2 of 2 pages, and 1 page) 

The News Press - July 12, 2000 "Lee utility director resigns". 
"2 commissioners now questioning Stilwell's fitness" 

App The News Press -July 12, 2000 "Lee utility decision delayed for audit" 
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lee utility 
director 
2 commissioners 
now quebtioning 
Stil we I 1  ’s fit ness 

By LEE MELSEK 
- .  . ’ ._ .. - . .  

Lee ( . * + i i ! . . i \  fJilt)iic L‘ork!, 
Director . I  V.. Fr-xh rt.bigrwd 
Tuesday i ) n l .  hours alter 
County h1a:iagt.r Don Sti!well 
said he’tl he t.red if  h e  didn’t 
quit by 4 1’ in. 

French I (  !I!, i 1 I I , l N l t l - ~ i -  

year job h1.c ius? of !,io[)py 
manageinenr m d  queztionable 
actions in :nultimiilir)n-doll~ir 
utility deals 11i;it h;!:~ dogged 
the county‘\ ptii-c h;ixs of 
water and sewer coir!panie\ 

Some of thow s ~ i i i t ’  prob- 
lems also now :tppear to he 
hounding S t i l n - ~ l ! ‘ ~  !oh 

Two commissioners, Doug 

St. Cerny :tnd Ray Jadah, 
question Stilwell’s ability to 
lead in the wake of audit 
reports O U I ~ I I ~ I I I ~  mismanage- 
mrnt in t t i t  county‘s utilitv 
de p a rt men r 

h e i r  CO:P 

ct.!.iis r’omc- . i t  

a n o i  her year 
-This county needs some 

ltwiership now. It needs better 
Ic,idership and accountability,” 
SI Cerny said 

Lab: veirr St. Cerny gave 
St~lwell-the highest marks - 

See DIRECTOR / 10A 
Utility contract held / 1B 



UlWC’l’UK: ;3tilwell aisappointeu . 
From Page 1 A any day. I am surprised there is a 

reflection on my performance. I 
exceeds expectations - in all five 
categories of Stilwell’s evaluation. 

-Judah, noting this is the month 
Stilwell’s contract will be automat- 
ically extended through July 2002 
unless commissioners reject it, 
said he considered asking the 
board not to extend the contract 
but decided not to for now. 

‘It would give him notice his 
contract is not automatically 
renewed next year. I have been 
very displeased at his handling of 
all of this,” Judah said. 

Last year Judah said Stilwell 
met expectations in all five cate- 
gories of his evaluation. 

If Stilwell’s contract automati- 
cally extends another year after 
July 2001, his current salary of 
$164,000 a year will incrwse by 5 
Dercent to S172.200. 

Judah was 
upset because 
Stilwell didn’t 
attend a June 27 
audit report in 
which commis- 
sioners were told 
of the county’s 
poor supervision 
of their water and JUDAH 
sewer plant con- 
tractor. Stilwell slupped the meet- 
ing to go to his hairdresser. 

Stilwell refused to discuss 
French’s resignation Tuesday. He 
also refused to say what he told 
French in talks Monday and 
Tuesday. 

”I don’t think it’s appropriate to 
discuss personnel matters,“ 
Stilwell said The re  are concern: 
in the utility area, and we are com- 
mitted to correcting them.” 

Contacted at his home Tuesday. 
French refused to comment. 

Stilwell also said he was disap- 
pointed by St. Cerny’s and Judah’s 
comments. 

“I  talked to Ray Judah, and he 
expressed his concerns to me and 
said he was considering bringing 
up my contract but he changed his 

-mind,“ Stilwell said. “1 told Mr. 
.---l-L .L..L....-A --.. h-.-;“,,tnmo 

am surprised to hear it through 
the press.” 

French, 63, was the county’s 
point man in multimillion-dollar 
utility acquisitions over the past 
three years. 

An investigation by The News- 
Press found he fdiled to reveal 
conflicts of interest in one utility 
deal and aided the secret role of a 
powerful lobbyist who stood to 
make hundreds of thousands of 
dollars in another deal. 

French, a member of Stilwell’s 
inner circle for the past seven 
years, began falling from grace in 
June when he was suspended with 
pay as more information about his 
actions in the utility deals sur- 
faced. 

After denying for months he 
knew about conflicts of iderest on 
the p ~ r !  of Fort Myers lobbyist 
Jam?> ciarner in an attempted 
$60-million utility purchase. 
French admitted lune 7 rh:it he did 
know 

French W;I\ \ U \ ~ W I ~ I ~ V I I  !hi. n t . ~ t  
day. but he sti!i 7 :, . i!!owtd [ o  
draw hi5 pay. am-)unriiig to ;I litrle 
over S9.001)O a month 

The >uqwnsit)n \F;I> iiidt.i-ed by 
Stilwell, who until that point stout- 
ly defended French. along with 
Commissioner John Manning. 

But commission Chairman John 
Albion had been growing more 
critical of French and of Stilwell’s 
reluctance to do something about 
it. 

Albion told Stilwell so several 
times. including last week when 
Stilwell was on vacation in 
California and Oregon. 

At that point Stilwell promised 
to take ”decisive action.” 

French will be given $5,219 for 
390 hours of unused sick time 
when he officially leaves his job 
Aug. 21 after first taking his paid 
vacation. 

Questions surrounding French’s 
actions in utility deals surfaced in 
March when The New-Press found 
he’d recommended to commis- 

1- @--&..-I.,.- +h- h,,,,-,-l 

“I told Mr. Judah the 
board can terminate me 
any day. I am surprised 
there is a reflection on 
my performance. I am 
surprised to hear it 
through the press.” 

- Don Stilwell, 
county nim~ger 

hire a Coral Gables firm to be the 
county’s negotiator in its planned 
purchase of North Fort Myers 
Utility. 

and 
Sriiwll  say t,ri.:lsh didn’t trll 
rh i~m *.\.IS th:~t thr liirn r - d l y  was 
;I ciimpany opcur;ittd bk two o f  
Garner’s employees and that 
Garner would be doing the negotl- 
ating. 

That arrangement raised ques- 
tions of conflicts of interest on 
Garner’s part because he had rep- 
resented North Fort Myers Utility 
only weeks earlier in a move to 
increase the company’s value by 
forcing north Fort Myers mobile 
home parks to hook into the utili- 
ty’s sewer lines. 

Although Garner denied repre- 
senting the company, he indicated 
the company was a client in a let- 
ter he wrote Florida Department 
of Environmental Protection 
Secretary David Struhs on July 29, 
1999. 

French for ihree months stead- 
fastly denied he knew anything 
about Garner’s representation of 
the company. But June 7 he admit- 
ted to a reporter he’d read the let- 
ter in which Gamer referred to the 
company as his client. 

Stilwd said he knew little 

U’ha t 1-1 )I:I m I k. \ I O  ne 7s 

about the North Fort Myers Utility 
deal because he was “left out of 
the loop.” 

Other questions also surfaced 
about French’s relationship with 
Gamer. 

In 1998 French also aided 
Garner, this time in the $43-mil- 
lion purchase of Gulf Utility in 
south Lee County. The utility was 
bought by a private, nonprofit cor- 
poration created by Garner, 
Tallah’assee attorney Bill 
Sundstrom and their client, 
Severn Trent Environmental 
Services. 

French had given the men per- 
mission to pursue the deal in an 
arrangement that someday would 
bring the utiliry into county own- 
ership. 

Sundstrom told ( h l f  LtiIi11. 
President James Moore he and 
Garner in October 1997 were act- 
ing on behalf of the county and il 
the utility didn’t sell. commission- 
ers had ;issurc.d (;:irner thc.v 
wriuld t.iki, thf. pl.int rhr i iu<h *.mi 
iwnt dlm.tt:i p : . ~  ~ ~ l ; r i ; \  

Hut rtiv!‘. . ~ r !  1 1 ‘ 8  t v ( o i r ( i \  1 -  

\;I<!. , \  ! ) I t .  t > ~ L l l d  l . \ l ’:  + \ I ’  

Sundhtrorn :iiid (Jd1-tier the author- 
ity to do that. 

Albion said the hvo men had no 
authority to use the county’s name 
or threaten eminent domain in 
their attempt in 1957 to buy the 
company. 

Lobbyist disclosure record3 
show Garner lind Sundstroni 
talked to French ;ibout the pur- 
chase seven times in 1997. But 
commissioners didn’t take any 
action to get involved in the deal 
until March 31, i9YX 

The private. nonprofit companv 
bought the utility in a deal countv 
auditors say cost more than it  
would have if the county had 
bought the utility itself. Garner, 
Sundstrom and Severn Trent 
reaped more than $1 million in 
fees for putting the deal together. 

Stilwell said he also was left out 
of the loop in the Gulf Utility deal. 

- Contact Lee Melsek a t  
ImelsekG news-press.com or 335- 
0386. 



Lee utility decision 
’ 

To avoid embarrassment, commissioners 
put off awarding $50 million in contracts 

The News-Press 

Two companies hoping to 
land more than $50 million in 
Lee County utility contracts 
went away ‘ disappointed 
Tuesday when county commis- 
sioners agreed to await another 
audit before making their deci- 
sion. 

Two commissioners - clear- 
ly distressed over the way the 

tor has done its work- talked 
of giving the job back to coun- 
ty employees. 

But that’s not likely to hap- 
pen because it’s estimated the 
county, despite the problems, 
has saved taxpayers about 
$10 million since 1995 by hir- 
ing an outside company. 

After commissioners get the 
audit on how Sevem Trent- 
Avatar Utility Services has 

done the job, they can decide 
whether to give the company 
another contract or hire its sole 
competitor, Azurix C o p .  

Another alternative would 
have the commissioners split- 
ting the water and sewer con- 
tracts between the two compa- 
nies. 

Commissioners made it clear 
they weren’t happy after recent 
audits showing Severn Trent 
failed to properly maintain 
county utilities - including 
numerous pump stations and 
thousands of utility meters - 
largely because the company 
wasn’t adequately monitored 

1 delayed for audit 
by the county. 

J County Manager Don 
iStilwell vowed to develop a 

Ian to make sure that doesn‘t 
l Rppen again. 

‘We’re all embarrassed 
about the lack of oversight in 
the utility area,“ Stilwell told 
commissioners. ”It was an hon- 
est mistake that was made. 
We all make mistakes. When 
you do it twice. you screw up. 
We’re not going to screw up.” 

Commission Chairman 
John Albion expressed opti- 
mism things will improve. He 
d d  the county “tried to do it 
Mr but in its first effort at 

privatizing utilities “didn’t 
have a textbook or a hand- 
book to go by.” 

Commissioners agreed in 
1993 to privatize utilities and 
hired Severn Trent in 1995 to 
do the job. 

The company has bid $52 
million to do the job for anoth- 
er five years. AzunX’s bid totals 
$53.5 million. 

County employees have rec- 
ommended Severn Trent- 
Avatar get another contract. 
but M u r k  executives filed a 
formal protest. They’ve 
claimed Severn Trent is under- 
bidding the job by not budget- 

- - -  

ing enough money for mainte- 
nance. and say county officials 
allowed the company to 
change its bid. which county 
officials deny. 

Commissioners were sched- 
uled to hear detailed argu- 
ments from both companles 
Tuesday on why each should 
get the contract. But the  hear^ 
ing never got off the ground 
because most commissioner5 
said the best thing to do would 
be to await an audit of Severn 
Trent’s performance. 

See UTILITY / 46 

More commission / 48 

- 

The audit is being conducted by 
employees of Lee County Clerk of 
Court Charlie Green, who estimated 
it will be finished in 60 days or so. 

Most commissioners agreed the 
best course of action would be to give 
Sevem Trent a three-month contract 
extension and await the results of the 
audit before awarding anyone anoth- 
er $50 million-plus contract. 

“I would rather go that route than 
take action today,” Commissioner 
Ray Judah said. “There’s too much at 
stake.” 

Commissioner John Manning sug- 
gested splitting the contracts bepeen 
the two companies for 18 months and 
reviewing both contracts after a year. 
I But after lengthy debate, all five 
cdmmissioners agreed to delay the 
decision and wait for the audit. 

Green told commissioners the big 
concern shouldn’t be who gets the 
contract or contracts. but how the 
work is monitored. 

“Like all entities, if you don‘t \v:irch 
things, they don’t work our the \\;I;; 
you want them to.” Green m d .  
adding that county employees have 
not done the job effectively in (he p:i>t 
but “can come up to speed.” 

Commissioner Doug St. Cernv >aid 
he saw no reason to believe that will 
happen and suggested the job be 
given back to county employees. 

Judah agreed it’s something to con- 
sider, saying the way the job has  been 
done in the past “reflects the services 
we provide to the rate-payers.” 

But most commissioners said it 
would probably be unwise to take the 
job back because of the millions of 
d d a r s  the county is saving through 
privatization. 

“To jump at thinking bringing it 
back in-house is going to save us a lot 
of-. money is very premature.” 
Manning said. 

Albion and Commissioner Andy 
Coy agreed. Albion said that would 
iimount to overkill. 
: “YOU don’t need a shotgun to 

destroy an ant hill,” Albion said. 

, 

, 

, 

Mike Hoyem can be reached at 
mhayem@news-press. com or 335- 
A..- - 


